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GRAND RALLY IN PTER

TURNS OUT 10 BE FROST

Only Twenty-- N ine People Gather to H ear
Advocates of Withycombe Candidacy and

' i: Most of Them Were Democrats -- -

-- Cartaln . partisan "newspapers fcave
had much to say recently of "grand
ValUes" In various parts of ths Stats In
behalf of Jamss Withycombe and. Jona-
than Bourne, but ho word of cheer has
-- nmrn trnm Rumntrr. "wntt'h had Its
grand test Saturday In order I audience uxrouadg(LJ)yJi.al LadoserirT

"that there ma beHiatug hi the rec-

ord Ths Journal, prints ths following
ecount of what happened, as given by

one who was present: .'
VTalk about a frost! Talk about ths

coldness of an Arctlo winter! Talk about
- ths rigors of plseer mining tn. Alaska!

" All three combined have not the frig
' Idlty of the greeting extended to

T. T. Oeer and H. M. Cake,
' for th United 8tatea sen--

ater at I --o'elock, Saturday afternoon,
-- ' May It, 1901, In ths populous city of
" Sumpter.' 'county ' of Baker- ,- at - which

; place these rwell-know- a oratore and ad- -.

vooates of the election of James Withy-
combe and Jonathan Bourns were billed

"as the principal speakers of a grand
"" Republleen rally. .. ;. .

7' 7, "At 1 o clock pJm. not a person was
In the ha a At 1:1 o'clock a slngls

'auditor was present. At, 1:10 p. rn.
three well-know- n Democrats went up to
the hall to 'help out:' At 1:10 p. m. a
Chamberlain - Republican, accompanied
by his wife, came In. At 1 : p. m.

: there were in the hall, by actual count.
.. J' Including the chairman .of the meeting.

, the orators and the aforesaid wife of
the""aforesald CTiamberlaliCepuhltcait

'just I persona, and this number in-- -
eluded the small bov who had been em- -

TiTored Trj whik tip and" dWn l!ie etTae'ia- -

juiifcr uiner"wIUi a. Iarge-aU'e- d "co wIhbTT

announcing a 'grand Republican rally.at the Ellis opera house at 1 o'clock.!
Ths small boy was there, not for. the

--4rnoeoUJsUniiiff to the speakers,
but for the purpose of collecting two-"bi-ts

ss the agreed compensation of his
i loyalty to the Republican party and

"T'lhe cowbelL , TnTchalrnVan of the'meetf
lnc who, was --importuned for said two- -

-- Pl
'We have modest lit",

tie window display which
you re invited to inspect
Ittells the story of a

" greats Oregon industry I.
wool raising ' and man-
ufactureand brings

. the
matter close home) to
you by showing you what
excellent fabrics "Made trtj
Oregon", we Os in mak- - v

ine you a J suit to your
measure foe from $20 to

Examine the cloth in -- 1

the bolt see what splen- -
' did - fabrics - the Oregon"

- City Mills - manufacture -

il from : OregonwooL
:Stepinta:oiirrstore and

see some one try on a
. coat you - will realize,
what superb garments we

"areturning-m- t of -o-ur-shops

where all the work
is done by well paid, com-
petent Oregon workmen.

To Your Measure

r.i.i TO

S9Htk mmd StarkSt rtt

t.

blU was unable to getlhe1hres entha- -
slastlc withycombe supporters present
to "chip In' and gave ths boy his T, O.
V.'. redeemable in 10 daya for the
amount of the liability contracted.

"Atk-1 :40 . n.. ths Honorable T. T.
Peer, who was occupying a chair in the

tally"
Democrats - and - Chamberlain Republi
cans, moved that the meeting adjourn.
This motion was duly seconded by
Charlie Chanee.'One of
present, who had for half an hour been
keeping up a continuous fire of good
natured raillery wltli the - Republican
orators. Chairman 'Freddy . Fontaine
declared that the motion' was then open
for discussion. - There- being no one
present who desired to speak on the
motlotV- - It was put snd carried, unanl- -

-- ., -mously.
--The frost of this afternoon was In

marked contrast with the enthusiasm
of the meeting a week ago. when Gov.
ernor Chamberlain was present. At
that meeting all of the business houses
closed during the time occupied by the
governor in his address, and atandlng
room only-coul- be secured in the large
and rapacious Ellis opera house hall.

or Geer wishes it under-
stood that Saturday's meeting was ad-
journed on account of his being tn "poor
voice and Candidate
Cake ssys he did not Intend to speak
snywsy, but csms along almply to keep
the from being lonesome."

W00DLAWN PRINCIPAL

(Continued from Fags One.)

released' for the reason that none would
sign: the other and
all ref ysed.:ujglva. thsdelaas.-olli- a" 'affair.

Mrs. Mllner returned to the apart-
ments of Mrs. Buxton In fsar of fur--
ther-tronbler ltsrtn-tbriitg1t-Trofe- .q

for Mllner returned and requested his
wlfs to accompany hint to their apart-
ments. Bhe refused to Speak to him,
but wrote him a note reminding him of
his promise to leave horns and not re
turn. In .reply he sent the followtngr t

Btke SOeep Wttk Xarry nlllvam.
"ton may havs possession when you

want. 1 would rather sleep under the
same roof with Larry Sullivan and

I wish ha bad. been lying on lha
floor when I had the knife and atabbed
him." said the step-daught- er

ef Profesor Mllner. "I would have fixed
him for sinking mamma gnfl jolng jtkc
be aid."

"Professor Mllner
Saturday afternoon,"

was very
said Mrs.

drunk
C J

Baxton, "a appeared z to-- be4 wH-rsmd- his report- -

bordering on delirium tremens. He quar
reled with- - Ills wife and after ordering
her to get his dinner,-- overturned a cup
of tea on the table. That made him ao
mad --that he smashed- - things generally.

T knew that he was a hard drinker,
but never beard htm and his fsmily
quarreling before. I have been told that
several years ago while he was teaching
In ths state of Washington bs severely
beat his wife and was ordered out of
the town by Indignant cltlsens on pain
of severe chastisement.

Was Involved rrsasolariy.
"He drank ao heavily that he became

Involved financially and had no money
all. His wife agreed to give hlmf2l

If he would leave the city at once."

i,-- ,

Professor Mllner was in Portland this
mornlna-- . but declared his Intention of
leaving today for Texas, ie "deelsred"
that there will be no further trouble.

Professor Mllner s resignation ss
principal of ths Wood lawn school was
accepted at once. Steps are being tsken
to fill ths position temporarily until his
permanent successor may be selected.
Professor T. J. Newblll. who hss been
In chsrge of the schools at Independ

I ence wae Jn the cttv yesterday and
agreed to take charge of tbe.woodlawn
school. He will return to Portland to-
night and will begin his new duties to-
morrow morning. It Is said that he will
likely be chosen as ths permanent suc
cessor to Professor Mllner.
- MrrMflner has given me his resigns
tion.-t-O UReeTrectiImmedTately," said
Frank Rlgler, city superintendent of
schools, today. "I havs taken steps to
ward securing his successor, snd will be
sbls to make a, temporary appointment
19. flJl-th- place within a few days. Then
I will report "to'the ;"loafSbf education;
and if the temporary, appointee gets
along wall the appointment will prob-
ably bs made permanent. This is an
emergency rase snd I will remain In
charge of the school for a day or two.

" Forgetfulness Costly.
Don't forget the great cloalng-ou- t sale

of fine pianos and organs at Ellers Piano
House, we must vscate May 11. pianos
st practically your own terms. 811
Wsshlngton street.

WILL INSTALL NEW
TOMORROW

Rev. Ben-Esr- a Btllea Ely Jr., D. O.,
will be Installed as. pastor of Calvary
Presbyterlsn church tomorrow evening.
The services will begin at 7:45. Rov.
C W. Hays, moderator of the presby-
tery,' presiding. - The sermon will - be
delivered by Rev. A. J. Montgomery of
the Third Presbyterian church. The
constitutional questions will be pro-
pounded by Rev. Mr. Hays. Rev. J. R.
Wilson, D. D.. of Portland academy, will
deliver ths charge to the pastor. Rev.
Henry Marcotte of Westminster Presby-
terian church will deliver the charge to
the people. "

The preeoytery Of Portland will meet
tomorrow-afterno- on at t o'clock, the
First Presbyterian church to complete
the details of the call to Dr. Ely. ...

l id, Sew Xavsn aad Batons StLlO.
Ott May it, tl and St ths Great North-

ern railway will sell excursion -- tickets
to New Haven. Connecticut, and return
at rate of 111. 10 for the round trip;
tickets good going' via Great Northern
railway, returning earns or any direct
route; final return limit August tl.

For tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations
or any additional Information es,ll on or
address H. Dickson. O. P. T. A 111
Third street, Portland.

XmatalUar Bleotrlo FlanV- -"
- (Rpeelel IMapatrh to The Josreal.)

Long Creek, Or.. May 11. An elec-
tric light plant will Installed at
Long Creek, equipment having been or-
dered. This servlrs will be for dwell-
ings and a full plant will soon be in
onaratlon lor purposes.

DENTISTS GATHER

III PORTL AND

Annual Meeting of Stat Asso

elation Opens In Chamber
' of Commerce-Tonigh- t-

i--

SESSIONS OF THREE- -

DAYS ARE PLANNED

CTlnicf Wm Bg'HeldTomorrow and
Election of - Officers .. Occurs on

1 Wednesday Convention Will Con
elude With Usuaj Annual Banquet"'

The'. annual convention of the Oregon
State. IJsntal asaorlatlon will open In
the Chamber of Commerce tonight at
7:30 o clock. In attendance will be a
large number of representative dentists
of the state, and.it is expected, that sev
eral visiting men . from outside .states
will be present during the convention.
ProMeins of moment to the. dental pro
fession will.be discussed, clinics will be
held and papers on important topics

i , ...... iw- .- a

In )

Dr. E. O. Clark.

will be read. Tomorrow will be given
over almost entirely to clinics. The eon--
yenUoiurpomi .win be temporarlljr eon-vert- ed

into a dentaTlaboratory, anoTex- -

perts wlH demonstrate everything In the
line of dental work, from pulling teeth
to making removable bridges.- At the session tonight President E. O.
Clark of oPrtland wUl read his annual
report and address,' after which Secre
tary and Treasurer Dr. A. P. Watson

nd to me OrhsrTsports and

at

Jn

be

ail

business of an unfinished nature will be
attended to.- - Dr. W. FV Lewis will read
a paper on , the subject, "Ratlonalle of
Plastlques.

Tom --execu
tive committee will hold a short session
The committee Is composed of ths follow
ing members: Drs. Jsan CI Ine, N. R.
Cox, W. A. Cummlng, A. L. Beatls and
M. F. Fenton.

After this session the regular pro-
gram will be taken up. Wednesday only
two business sessions will be held. At
the close of the afternoon eesston the
officers for the ensuing year will . be
elected.- - In the evening the dentists wilt
attend a banquet st Ktuse'sgrlll.

SEASIDE SEASON SHOWS
OPENING-ATTRACTIO-

(SptchMseetea-t- e- Iaa Jooraal.)
Seaside, Or., May tl. More cottages

have been built sines the close of last
season than In any prevloua like period.
Large forces of Portlsnd carpenters have
been engaged.

Visitors sre coming Jo. the shore..ear
Her this year than Is custoinsiy. H-i- s

reported that st no time Tor 10 years
has there been so plentiful a run of
young salmon and trout, sllvsrsldeg and
ateelheada being especially numerous.

BEATS-HEAO-AQAIN-

BARS DIES IN JAIL

(Sseetal Dtepatch. te Tbe Jonrnsl.)
uaroiner.

In ths city Jail here in a novel manner.
He had been locked up to recover from
the. effects of a spree, and was found
dead In his cell, having beaten his head
against, ths iron bars. Ths skull was
erushedWn several places, He waa St
years ' old. Hie relatives reside In
Michigan.

UNEXPECTED EXPLOSION
BREAKS RANCHER'S LEG

(Special Dtapatch W Tnr "Jmmnrf .V

WInlock, Waah, May 21. Fred Schel- -
lenbarger, a rancher living south of
WInlock. was badly injured Saturday
by an explosion of dynamite, one leg
being broken. He was blasting stumps
snd thinking his fuss had gone out went
bsck to ths stump as the explo
sion took plsce. He was taken to ths
WInlock. hospital, where Ibis " Injuries
were attended. - . -

Almost Cut In Two.
ti ever expect to buy a fine high- -

grade ptano, get it now at Ellers Plsno
House, during ths great closing-ou- t ssle.
Psy 1. or , 110 a month.- - Every.
thing must be sold by May SI. - Prices
virtually-cu- t In 61 Washington

- - -street.- -

Oold U Fowl's CMssard.
(gpeeUI DUpib-- te The Joarsal.)

Aurora, Or., May SI. A nugget of
gold was found In "the glass rd of a
spring chicken bought of A. H. Olesy tt
Co. of this place last week. The chicken
wss raised on .D. Harmer place near
Mackaburg, eight mllea from here. A
test showed the nugget to be pure gold.

's
Warned ta Advaaoe.

(Siwttal Dispatch te Tbe Joarnat )
Carlton. Or., May tl. Riley Calavan,

one of Carlton's liquor deslers, hss closed
his saloon. ' He has made a bet that
Yamhill eounty will go dry, so has de-
emed not to psy ths license, fesrlng
adoption of local option.

'nenerallr debilitated for years. Had
slrk beadarhea, larked ambition, waa

mit and all run down, i Burdock
Blond Bitters mads me a well woman."

Mra. Chaa. Freitoy, Moosup, t'ona.

T

Few of
- the

iVJatchless
rains

5econd-Han- d
and Used

Pianos ;

Left That
air

At 50 Cents
On the
Dollar

.. V

fiaturdav was a hnsv dav with na. alt
but two oY the pianos advertised ware
sold, besides several not Included In the
list and many nsw ones. We are pre-
paring another list of snaps for tomo-
rrowsee Oregonlan In the morning.- - If
you want one be on hand early or you
will miss It. There were several re- -.

rets Saturday, by not coming sooner,
ome neoDle get the Idea ther oan

come in the afternoon and get anything
advertised In the morning paper, but
thsy havs been sadly mistaken. The
prices- - we are naming now means get
busy If you want one. All new pianos
go at a like reduction.

Watch our announcement ' for tomor-
row, but come at any time and vou will
get a bargain that will please you. Easy
payments en all.

ALLEN:&:GILBEim
AHAKER"C0

SHAKEUP IN HULLS

AT OREGON CITY

Manager Hawley Retires After
Twelve Year of Active

Supervision.

OUSTED SUPERINTENDENT
AGAIN PUT IN CHARGE

Interests of Retiring Manager and
- Director Require More Time Than
-- Can Be Devoted by Him to Affairs

of Crown-Columb- ia Plant. .

(SDeUTDtssetei toThe TmmaLV
Oregon City, May tl. There has been

a general snexeup in the affaire of the
Crown-Columb- ia Pulp A Paper comnanv.

J wh!chhse resulted. . 1iLdlsplacemsntof
Heaiaenc Manager w. P. Hawley, who
has been connected with the company
Xor It years. The man directly respon--
siDie iprjne cnange laz Mr. Hawley him
sslf. . - '

Twelve years ago the Crown Psper
compsny's mills In West Oregon City
were In a" bad condition. The owners
were not making money, and in looking
shout for a enmpetenr nn.n pn thfm
out or the hole, hit upon Mr. Hawley,
who was permitted to acquire stock in
the concern and was given the position
of resident - manager. -- with- practically
unlimited power ao far as operation waa
concerned. Between Mr. Hawley and
Martin: Roeenbaum. asslstsnt secretary
of ths company, there was frletlotrBnd
four years ago Mr. Roeenbaum went
Into the' wholesale grocery business in
Seattle. This was not to his taste, bow--
aver, and when the Crownr Paper comMom- - il. i rr--n

or

two.

iiuo i in. iiii- -
Pulp St Paper company, Mr. Rosenbaum
was placed In ths office tn Portlsnd,
but Mr. Hawley remained In control
Mr. Hawley has unusual business sa
gacity and hy his efforts the company
haa developed until Mr. Hawley1 stoek
has mads him a rich man, and haa also
enhanced the fortunes of the owners.
chief of whom are 8. D.
president, and u. Bchwabecher. sec re
tary and general manager, both of San
Francisco.

About two weeks ago E, X Daulton,
superintendent of the plant on ths west
aldc6f the rlvcry who haa been hereofor
the past aeven years, snd who Is one of
the foremost paper makers or the cosat,
wss removed by Mr. Hawley, whose
brother-in-ls- George Pusey, wag given
the position. :

This action waa to the
officers of ths company at Oan Fran
dsco, snd" Mr. Hswley was called there
by wire for a meeting or tne ooard or
directors. His sctlon was not approved,
and a general discussion of the matter
showed that Mr. Hawley, by reason of
his diversified Interests In other con-
cerns, did not have time to manage the
affaire of the northern plants, and his
connection with the company was sev-
ered, though he still retains his stock
snd remains a director of the company.
Mr. Bchwabacher and Rosenbaum came
up from Ban Francisco Saturday and
they were joined by Martin-Roaenbau-

from Portland. --1 The result of their
was the reinstatement of Mr.

Daulton ae superintendent, r. with In
creased authority.

Mr. Ilawleys canes win ds under
taken by Martin Rosenbaunv but the
mill hera will be under the eole direc-
tion of Mr. Daulton, and tbe same condi-
tion will prevail at Camas, Wsshlngton,
with Mr. fiheahan as superintendent.
Mr. Daulton haa received flattering of-

fers from eastern paper mills.
Mr. Hawley has acquired large hold-

ings In a number of concerns and his
time is almost entirely taken up in look
Ink after big --- -

i

. W. X. Ifoyer Seek Xlvora,y ' .
.... (sMlil Dlapatck te Tbe JonrnaLf

Baker City. Or.. May tl William H.
Moyer hss commenced divorce proceed-
ings sgalnst Anna C Mover. Thsy
wers married at Meadows, Washington

an
6SacRs
Sugars

Best ;
Granulated
Cane Suar

4c
POUND

rr

FROM A POINT OF SALES THAT THIS POP- - V

ULAR CORNER HAS EVER HAD
;

Although we were unable to give prices on the carload of Fire Damaged Goods received from
the adjusters San Francisco owing to the lateness of their arrival,' the crowds that jammed

-- the-store' from-- 9 o'clock until midnight was positive proof of. the confidence the plain people
have in anything we advertise. Today we are able to give you, prices on this, the FINEST
SHIPMENT WE HAVE SO FAR RECEIVED FROM SAN ; 1

Made by the greatest in the east most reliable
in San the original labels are on every suit.

5 A Q C For Fne Spring Suits in single and
"double breasted, made to sell for

$12.80 and $15.

"$7.85

of

Sjri "ewes. I

models in Spring Suits, made by a
caters only to fine trade; San Fran--

Cisco jto

flfl Or For 560 Suits made to seU tor

are sold by three hign grade nouses on Morri-
son street for $35 a suit. . ,

of
Made in for Market
finest shoe store, sold by us to
e.ftW uie 3Be-- on the 51.00.

61 A C For aU STsdes Ladies' $3 and $3.50
3)1 t& Oxfords, Xce and "Bals.

d f O Spring
in every make

E style of shoe, $3.75 to $4.50 :

Market street, the name, on every garment.
39 and 84 For Ladies worth

$1.00 to $5.00.
Four cases of at 49 69t

98f , 91.15, worth $15 to $7.50.- -

Two cases Dress Shirts ?1.29, f1.85,
f2.89, worth $3.50 to $12.50.

One case Ladies' Duck Skirts 89, worth $2.
Ladies'" Sateen - Jfetttcoats Wf ,

worth $1.50.
Two cases Ladies Hose at .8. worth 20c.f

, t I. Hs
,h. hi.

:. ..

siay I . m

ffpencerr aaborerTommTrred-TrWrtd- et

-

Rosenbaum,

communicated

properties.

FIRE-MARI- NE SALVAGE AND
ADJUSTMENT CO,

213 215 FIRST .St COR SALMON

SATURDAY WAS THE GREATEST DAY

BAROAIN

RANCISCOL:

Six Cases
clothing manufacturer forthe clothingJh,ouse

Francisco; ..

Men's Suits
ei4eOu

rFor-hun-di ttls.jp.Lstyl

zhouselhat
pricc.$18.5q

Eight Cases Ladies' Shoes
Haverhill, Mass, .street's

custom-mad- e

OForTXadies Custom-Mad- e

ehliVO-Sho- es of.leatherand
Values.

MadeforJ:thebestready-to-wearhpuseo- n

Wrappers

Shirtwaists

-- X)necase

UKolAnW

ereat of the San
fire that is not every way be at time be

and

M.hn, Juns 1890. allagea
wlfs deserted him April 1671

105. and elnce that time the have
Uved apart.

Clancy

just

u v. ...w viwwii.wiuuiui

m

: "

jr

I

PRODUCE DEMENTIA

(Spselal DUpatrh The JoanulY )

Havre. Mont.. May tl. After a mys-lerio-

absence of aereral daya, Charles
r.mrr. a contractor, haa been brought
bsck to this city. It has developed thet
Emsry became demented and left Havre
In an open boxcar.

The trainmen, observing hla plight,
allowed him to ride on, lntsndlng to se-

cure his detention at Shelby Junction.
When that place was rsaehed. however,
the lunatic had Hla brother

him
Emery la well-to-d-o, but haa metwTtfi

family snd hss recently
been Involved In several hard-foug- ht

lawsuits. It Is believed that brooding
has cauaed mental aberration.

BROTHER WHILE

(Sptrlal Dtapatra tn Th Jonrnal.)
Beaalds. Or.. May II. Harry Thomp-

son, the eon of the bwner of
Thompson Falls, near Qearhart, was ao--
aLdentallv shot Saturday by nis orotner,
a. lad of II years. They had been hunt- -
Ins-- wild pigeons.

Tha ahot sntered the arm and
The boy was brought to Beaalds and hla
wounda dressed. His fathsr took him te
the Astoria hospital

TO ORGANIZE

' riMrUt Dfamatch- - ts Tbs IosrsaL
Aurora, Or- - May il. Business men

here Intend to organise a chamber of
commerce and business men's league to
advertise the city ana ite advantages.
and to aecure new business enterprises.
Tile possibility of Risking Aurora ons
of the beet eltls in Marion county nas
appealed to business men and property
holdere, and they intend to offer In-

ducements to get new people here.

Church SstsBSlom Seaside. .

(Special Dispatch U Tbs Jeorsal.)
Beaalds, Or, May 2L otg have been

rib

OA. For kinds good! styUsh $2.00
Pants.

" For English Corduroy and durable
) 1 eOeJ Worsted-Parrt- gt worth $2.50

and"41
Dl y

:

OF

in

:
all of

3 f?

Oy C-F- o" PanU

WE CAN FIT YOU AND SAVE YOU
--MONEY,-

ACJ'o, seasonablestylest5l0
Ur$4.50Pantsr

Men's Shoes
Six cases; boxes that's all; some damp
61 il For all stylesor Men's-- Shoes,' inj
3)1.0t) Oxford, and Lace, regular
$3.50 to $4.00 values. '

- ' -

O AO For all kinds, hundreds of styles of
Jbssf.yO Men's Bench-Mad- e Shoes,

.

Underwear -
25- - For 50c, 60c-an- d 75c - Underwear.
30 For 85c, $1.00 and $UQ. Underwear.
"4OiJorz$U5$U0an4.-$1.6-5

L,aciie39 Wearing Apparel ,

r

One case Ladies' Hose at 12J4, worth 40c. .

rFour Bales Blankets ?1.39, worth $3.50.
Three bales heavy Quilts $1.29, worth $2.50
Qne case Mens weexwear iwc, worxn ova

'
and 75c. "

Three cases Men's Work Shirts 45 worth
75c, $1.00 and $U5.

Two cases Men's Dress Shirts 89, worthy
$2.00 to $2.50. V '

Eleven cases Men's Spring Hats 69 and
915, worth $1.50 to $4.00.

One case Men's $1.00 Capes...... ;.r. ..45
oriVi nurchased Murine this sacrifice Damaged Goods from Francisco

in satisfactory can returned any and money will refunded

-- Manager United Fire-Mari- ne Salvage Adjustment Co.

213 AND STREET7CORNER

disappeared.
ftnaHy-toeat- ad nfarChester.

bereavements

SHOOTS
HUNTjNG NEAR SEASIDE

aide.

AURORA
CLUB

andf3r

burned,

Blucher

Custom

:Underwear

SAJTXSV OUMIT'IHB CO! AJTg OVTTXTTTJVa

Trunks, Suitcases and
JBags $raWeek

exclusive trunk houses carry
a more complete assortment of
Trunks, Suitcases and

and quality
with moderate prices makes --

r. rthia a good place to buy; - :

--Trunks
Suitcases . .
Handbags .'. $2

No extra charge for credit

Eastern
The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

purchased en Mstn street, to which the
Methodist Episcopal church will be re-

moved. A large addition will be built,
es the present building la too small to
accommodate increasing eongrsgatlons.

OOMYAJIT

Few

$6 to $28
.
. . to $14

.

Outfitting
Washington and

Best

15c ;

Tomatoes

Pants

$5)0Vto-$7Q-vlue-

- Men's

ISFIRST SAL7MOIV

COMMERCIAL

""Brand

Handbags.
Uptodatenesa com-
bined

i

s$3to$22

Tenth

Co.

I

Bilious? Peel heavy after dinner?
Tongue ceml.ed T Bitter taste? Com- -

flexlon sriowT Liver needs wakfag up.
Rcgulets cure bilious 'attacks.

at snyrug store.


